WALK CHESTER PLAN

Through this effort, we hope to enhance
and expand the walkability and active
transportation options in Chester, while also
increasing access to healthy foods.
1. How would you rate walking conditions in Chester?
Excellent  |  Fair  |  Poor
2. How important to you is improving walking conditions in Chester?
Very Important  |  Somewhat Important  |  Not Important
3. When walking in Chester, what is (or would be) the primary purpose of your trip?
(Circle all that apply)
To get somewhere  |  Recreation  |  Exercise  |  To enjoy nature  |  Socialize  |  I do not walk
Other: ___________________________________________________
4. What are your favorite places or streets to walk? (Please note specific streets or destinations)
Location 1: ___________________________________________________________________
Location 2: ___________________________________________________________________
5. What would encourage you to Walk more often?
    Very Unlikely           Unlikely             Likely
Directional and Wayfinding Signage
More Sidewalks
Wider SIdewalks
Sidewalks Separated from Traffic
Intersection Improvements (Crosswalks, etc.)
Paved, Off-street Paths
Good Lighting and Other Security Features
Better Accessibility (Curb ramps, even surface)
6. What destinations would you most like to be able to reach by walking?
Please rank (1 = most like to reach, 10 = least like to reach)
______Downtown Chester
______Chester City Hall
______Chester County Library
______YMCA (157 Columbia Street)
______Chester Farmers and Artisans Market (115 Columbia Street)
______Chester County Fairgrounds
______Wylie Park
______Eureka Mill Area
______Gayle Mill Area
______Schools (Private and Public)
______Grocery Stores or Other Food Outlets
______Other: __________________________________________
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Very Likely

7. What do you think are the factors that discourage walking in Chester?
Please select up to five factors.
Lack of sidewalks
Lack of accessible curb ramps
Unsafe street crossings
Heavy/fast motor vehicle traffic
Aggressive motorist behavior
Lack of pedestrian signals and crosswalks
Motorists failing to yield to pedestrians
Lack of nearby destinations
Personal safety concerns (other than traffic)
Other: ___________________________________________________
8. Where do you go to buy your groceries?
Location: ___________________________________________________________________
9. How often do you go to the store to buy food?
Every day

  Twice a week

Once a week   

Twice a month

Hardly Ever

10. Besides grocery stores, where else do you get food?
Farmers Market

Home Garden

Community Garden

Food Bank/Pantry

Senior Meal Site

Fast Food

Home-delivered Meals

Convenience/Drug Store

Church/Community Organization

Other: __________________________________________
11. How do you get to the locations where you get your food? (Circle all the apply)
Own Vehicle |  Walk  |   Bike  |  Bus/Public Transportation  |  Other: ______________________
12. How long does it take you to get to your usual grocery store?
0-5 min

5-10 min

  10-20 min           20-30 min         30-45 min  

Greater than 45 min

13. What is your relationship to Chester?
I live here |  I work here  |   I own property here  |  I visit here  | Other: ___________________
14. Age: ___________________
15. Additional Comments: _____________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

To stay informed on the
WalkChester Plan, go to:

WalkChester.Weebly.com

Survey Drop Off Locations:
Chester County Library (100 Center St)
Chester City Hall (100 West End St)

